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HURDMAN’S THIRDS—:* mjti
- ’’ ■ ~............. ~ ------- ^—-l- Mfs,Craw wag recalled aridqaestfowed at The Public

.length about the third of the claim given to 
l. Ilurdman. Sh»e<te|tiel suggesting to Mur- 
doormat thcygtvc a third to. Hurdman, the 
behchr claim clerk who recorded the claim.
Her only reswmTfor doing so wesT^'iiadaeard:
that the people did business in like office Umt 
ray-giving information of vacant claims and
lor the information to get an interest'{roin-the the Xcooen loses two of
.person-tha t-gets the Inforrtwhmi.” Sevorsl days morning by dispatching tlmi 
After rorltg» taid Murdock fit the .ground he ^med wise to *r,t interview Mr. <>, 
had handed her some papers for H minimi and lu"™ "hat course he proposed to purst 

I, Uomarkog^^bf» of safe Is tbete« JPfdteit *Ngg to the exposures whichh.ve been .
know Whar^Wm-Tlio papers m• fhotiglill *#Wi»rruption Ut the gold commissio.,»,» 

~ «here>a«:a hill of sahVamotfg ttwm. Had-gut ’««««• An appointment was made lor Thura- 
them through the window to Hurd man with < d** afternoon, ;mui was kept. Messrs. All 
the remark “The boÿ *as, sent you thes^ “tt®. C4, Ueetge uiid^cutple met Ute governor 
Hnrdimui was busy so' she came away from his the pnewnee-ef the governor’s.private sec

4jaekmnr*adhbeseen hTm idnl^^atdc^kr^ffa'fiS^hand for the governor, a euriouapm" 

-corrted on the llfh and it wsswa else erotology«■»1Hltrw>ich, by the u„v. »,- have neither

A Damning Case of Official Depravity and how the ^S^ST^ZJSSuSi
• âva fa. « , ---------------- waste geahlmatttranffiwrvw rtjrwassitogLj Vnkon commissioner by Mr. George who In-

ainngs are FUlledr ---------- She met himgore and he recorded j”^^*<^i^i|p^irtiire of

neeeanid Murdock had apologized in tbemorh- Che air and, papers had been full of oorruptlon 
; tngfor,having overslept and being a tridfi later talk tor months, and the governor had lately

T. n.M rontwrte«1on«- M,V»c rt.,   _ _ shohhir coneluslvely that he had not been up !>•«» -empowered to hivestiga». There waa
v The Qold Commissioner Mates an Unwilling witness Talk—The Witness' the creCk-in the Ight. She is sure she told 'now a rumor that that aenUiunan-wjui about lo

Forever Damns Self and Hurdman—Mrs. Crane Tette What .»». -!*•---aSffjS tht*l>
Knows—Her' "Own Skirts Clean” Though She Winked at the Du- 
jjHdty of Others-Attempt to Defraud a Poor and Honest Woman.
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Of eonrae, she knew the governor spoke of Mtfbum new they would
bad never been-up the creek to stake; but that «rrive■ at Ottawa Mi-total tguor 

, wes not her a»ah- and her own aktrts were per- attemnste ndght be making at
ftftL...'... . feet 1 y Clean of anything crooked. Shehad tbe tferiMHIli'irtght.'W

-»Sr way an. o»cM change «rr.pWly pms. tW^,' |Tfc£JÎÎ?* ^ ^ ™t

ductive of startling resultsesthe rece.ntehange Mr. W. n. Hard, who was handliflg the case*, W. U. Hard, after Bringing Wt«flBri,Srl...................... ...................... „_lu ^mw,
■of gold pommistionertLdn Dawson; and never cleverly Tdr M Dukolm, she answered as foF cane of testimony, wen ton the stand himself, tunase position ,f knowing «ething. and a

J 'Murdook. The way ahe happeaod to Below, between 4 and « 4n the afternoon, and W. égltek objected 
whlt h the i twn related Jn lts lssue of the know abotrt it, she.had stepping « Mr. could gee the ciaitt,hot I neftoww -Mtferilrtgfc' \ iftifhntr|fa 1é’ what wai

« ®Mg*r the bt'nuh ctann | Hard s.-piaae, and*Mrs..Dube:se had itpokhn to 11 âweâr poatttvëly î never saw Murdock?, name |> would he said of him here oral Ottawa. T
r<Tr kg’ r,8t0Od °e the^ptiblic on a piece^of her about the claim, and said she was e.ypect» ousny stake on. that claim. OmOcloherTthl was his friend a«d right would work out. I 
SB*”” .» fr0inUV,?fteft*^^gtt it; Mifs. Crane then went home to called.en Hurdmanaud asked him about, the he bud ttiothieg to say. He appeared d<
gotlnits work and reeord^t ft. the first Dawson end toM Fred. Murdoek aboùt it. By ehdeu Ha told me he had explicit instroe- -■***

- f** P««c*t «led by Mrs. crosa-eamfn.tkM-.hy Allan JL-Joy, who W lions fromlaw^U uoato Meant the claim** p,- H|IJÉI|ÉpBMaiÉriMi_
, . ft.' 1 J JIJI-’L tiu •' ‘1'ili,'$- vl " too <•«><• for .Murdock, n developed that tit h eras surveyed, „s the claims wore all .pared, a lot of posters setting forth to

Xkird tier claim opimsite No. to below-on she had no interest fu the case with hfr. Bard,, aHted tt|»itt Shat vicinity, and Ikey.eowâdeeê tPWle of the distsiol hie powers of tarns 
i^SMa by one Fred. Murdock. There was noAttowley Joy Tecalfed Mrs. Dnhntsn for soma I mu «.aux, .h.» i U.ei aiiSy^s|njS^^jffS^^nrn
i^rttu - “ TT V ' ""T* 1 1hf> lore,to". etc., of the claim. She that i would see to it that Mr. Dnbolse ^reWd mate 1h#< It.^a } tB38j

spoils, onl> to decide priority and owner- made a rough ske-teh of^it, which was after»' cured a surveyor and surveyed tire claim at ~ürralil. gf Mm—thhmlf tiMÉ ta Siam
skip. But when a witness admitt^thaffrurd- waCds used In the caye. ôncc.” * ? ~ ^ ' ' îSBSsSSSSSSTaîo Ïh

the Idclalmorî^Z^ara^^l!;".^!;^ 1.f* W^tdsbfty** tof <1,tribul|on ,u “ very 

self every, iaeharn^, end insisted upon the on the Uth at five pftm. He put in fourjitakes, | elatm under advisement for an ihttrilnlte i would

witness answering the questions to the bitter «md they .had not been seen by him einee. lie period. He explained thfi holding of the whaUHsmow-to maksLgood 4t» «barges. Thla I 
n . he astounding result of this impartial had no witnesses to the operation ,pf staking. I ground for a survey, as a protectivememmre of latter avas «aid with «0 much evident guate

wxari nc ui two yUoCMQ^ttiiUHr HurHnan! - there. It waa, j the government to secure the fraetiwts-which . «*« Vr. £ C. Alien declared
.wearing of ttvo witnesses that Mr. Hardman, about flxe p. m. îHTHë fivenhirwhen he staked, hwvwits share ef the ground. He could n»t for 'hat If them srga gWl* *e he art
the haughty bench claim recorder, had been and he vised regulation «i»»a rja^ed U|) ; „ „)pn)yin Bnfterataif1 nn nffltlal employe re- for rhe Noeotr to be heard he wet
ft'TeB “ third iaterest in, this «valuable claim about claim No. 70 belowUMionanaa. -Mr.Bard -fusing one,person one day to record until a j *"***!*■ Htnjiygi HumitÉif ai’üuÉÉ 
httauseraa-oim witness expressed it, “ I b^ard j drew out of the unwllUnc wiVesa that he had survey -was made White rtext -day the elate ! te|»B HflF.fWht Iffl akil 
ympG; ..id business m the office that, way. an understanding With Mrs CraneU11U she was wm recorded tor someone «Ise^ithakt a sur- orstoassistiu tbeeettl
The other witnesses reasons /Were still moue to get a half intei-est for the Infor* »,i»n »tw, ,vev. ' ’*V* .ft / • tho charges er corrui
torsv: -I thought it a good plan, because I gave Idtn of the elaim. II*. gareler. a thteT Hyrdma^SusDeadm: -emplis. HeaekÆ
ft^i ,rt(iia;-dman and.I) wyere w _do busi- interest. It wae at fhts point ti/at the good • tup v.-oc-ct-a h^, fti -Will you. Mr.Mir/• - m & r ^

What admissions from Wltnessos on top of «• an honest man. tpsistedonlthe auestiona gentleman that he had to rettw-tohle room te W «teite-tetoBM
the Hurdman exposures pf the past month! ; being answered. , / severe! hour. 00 the morning theLperapse*. *Wd>' " J
But listen to the evidence/ and judge for your- 'but betnqioof theother tvlo-thirdsT” ^ upoo y* hoeae. It was ait4ly the bwln- Mr* Q«HyK 1 shall

Ç5 aril whether or net the Noepwr has been •> «en- I cuatrel them/' Murdt.ek wLweced. fniagof thdoad. Fsidaymtornto^e waaf ndad- — - -
, ^ “ is itsaccusatiensof aupilcity against Have you got that two-thirdsyet ?”

~ ^-nop^lo answer, andft “^n mitigated. ThelStof eoureMa'WWi*»^»* chance to tmb.tautiatc. thorn.” -v
r,tr TfrrvNFfL Mrs. Lena M. Duboise waa sworn, and said replied that he had sold another third. I thirfieeisingaif a «ht~rl Mr. A Ken continued, "Wltatfiru re-dees poll-
•utar'iêA TÜKHF ^ -tb« «wait staked tit* claitn in dispute on. " 'Hro f^ ashMihelaaAâMlBrtsA.--------^ wooiSTig HoyevamotherfepSXtraMdlffiSl^ Til ■ HIH III IMcBdiilIpïîiÿte

1st fvon.'v. rA SeptemberaTthi at 6vep. m. Upon application ~TBewItnaaa again dld notj waat to answer. ''^AdW**teFtete,*t»BtealB>MMit*h>teàL
LoJt^Adkte* „ Hurdman, the-beodh claim recerder, she and Joy, his ettoruêy.'L-ied to shield ymyFom |Ld TaflÜ^T wltOl^tiT^uM: 1 I>r«*ow to .go thsough with f

>r, -Notary, ath; had been assured that tjie claim could hit tin —i-1--1—*--------- ------ -■I|- l|-j| ---------*-■ r‘ rft 1 IT'iIm ihn iiiiIiiiimii ItithrlMt i nlifï**H im ililmi "thweetygerrhotfr . «rnmtod-mmrjÉlÿ^mi ^-T»S85»rf. resedutken w.s app,

hold the ground for her until such survemwge fa.ee, '• Heltlitah'.* j TLAIfl BVht liftûi >*imoste present hnd he went en ftiMJM
made. She said Jurthor she lived In a cabin "What waa the eonkUIexationT Masltod the | .ft. d>lafn*te»tetwgiw><iipaet. fie ha
Where she could sewthWdlaim,-and could have «nrelentlng Bard. I , :J teidtearylredieaUsbeirtly with sow
tea Murdock if he came there, but she had Murdoek hesitated and 'rapiita, I donW+toe this trevtioitiradd you may be.prewerod.to j^94..frh*{(««Utwas tiiat 
™pf wen til rninTier life. TBgjre were menlu Tblnkl have to anawerAhat." answer ymÿr bM K» tai»i[tiq.y»i_iyiovfi hillof : ceWBliy, lf:li»«iMi»iiihln»n teiar" 11 mlj
■osbius all about the claim who would lookout "No, you deiVt,” interjected his attorney, sale, Mrs. UuUer now tptleUy hide^ tier time ; hard with tha-.w. tie knew -Ms crows j 
te her If a strenger appeared to suite the appeaUng to the geld eommissîoner. JJuthe ft uûttl Nov*tub«f'^IWh,o,£ju*t fourteen da'ys frotg j oi InvoatlgaWou'were i-osuing 
f*edd over her. Some time ago two men teAlo *a«rat nevertheless.^
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men n*a to answer nevoruieless.— —r------vu ... the date of application to rccordiharxhtinv. |,.pccmtdtheui sooner. Menu while >
«topped where aha was «.l{t WaVp°d whew, the, “ t sold It toTiiaa tot twenty-live doll art,.” ; When tee again appeared ftt-Mr. Craig’s win- f been Idle as would soon he seen.

They looked ft toi the stakes but ’’So you sold htia h third*! merest in a velu- '.dow, ândrt»^te%«l * eertiâeeto of rheord ofifae , been confronted with difficulties et
«00M not hud them; -------- v -jsr - - -•
.if?'tt Haune ^^fied- that he went -round .the Bard., 

le 27th of Septem- 
d not put his name

ev'ance*.
.

” So you sold lihn n tbird^intcrest in a velu- tiow- a|MNÿ»tafued n oertitiralc of record 0/the been confronted with dlfficnl 
able claim for twenty-five -dollar* T ” repeated “Hglnal Mcnsiog ttlaijn, whfeli she étjS*ot<fi| Men m,ai,I make charges a ml

Now, then, It la "ot wtmuturai to axk; 1. when it ewae to proof, and *n oae case in | 
Why dlH Mr.Boggs give « WH of sale fora lin.larthe man ^retorriug the charges 1 

^"Did you get the money?’’ . ! tw<Hhiede Interestdn a claim whiiheoulalnte rowjy escaped prosecution forpe;
Joy broke In again with “-IHraFttlriiilt the ' o»«--ialf of the Mcnsiim.elsdm aodhisfreettun, illustration of w hat he had had 

witness simttld be made to aèawer this. This -purchased by„h:».au^ 4oatafwa-wtttew-4lie with the gevernor reiate* the cam 
is not an inveeiigatiou teto the act« of offi- ‘hree stakes aUudod to above? 3, What feud*. w**|esta few hours prevfotnty had ew« 
cials.” Again Uie witness/was forceddo reply. ,i tio“ wehHhe hooks of the recorder’s office Urf Mr. SoeUer that he bad deeded a third «

" No, I did nptraceive any money from Hurd- ' that gaw toMr. S^seartate teleroe { claim so- aerk Hurdman. Just six week
7- K- Boyaj Said he livedOH No. «below, and maitSjsnd haareti’t yet.* Tbs w&Sh here ' •MH 0t »*I« upon. R*F» ^ -««■• ldBIM cal fore he bad had Murdock before • him an<

^ September 37th 3iad beest shooting at the ih*m«to*41> edtetertelw#,'»#»'<tli4rd;.tol*^.rt*!?^. ïweid <se6tte|tef.i«i»g man had there and then deetod
hi,i’ Saw Mrs. Duboise staking tile claim in'^’Hurdman ^u«Jt*n days alter.rceordiag, but rTe^d«a Ft^rrtemi?* | ,w®»» he had -ewotertoday. With much In 
•queBtion, so turned bieguo amS Aredthe other toewof uoXeasouiwhy hostiould, lieadmitted tWteu Butler revived her eertbCeale ef tbetouuoline the knwteterview was breuaht 
itoy Had seen the -eleim otwtoe a day sinoe he would re*«: here yetuihed the, third, - to boohs

r hpx’ yej had «ever seen Murdock’s niiine on i f»ct would like» to have retained the whole W»MtetedSugja red»ridlngr^ —
fSrstake. . »-i " clsrtm. Had had no pnderstandiajrwith Hurd- The most iraportatit fcatura in all-this -die

.thos. Moosh lived oleae-hy the ^uPteuTSaw man about giving hl« jjjjtrrf -gtegltehljü^l 
,ga«takes every day.. Had neve? seen an/ tight, whtoh-he-h»d^sed ua,asygrth»!^

........."r;,k*-

« ««Z* »«".! SCURVY PREVENTIVE »»* li““S- •-tedeteaalv.A.^rS^^ thoeghiewom AND CURE popuiation comes either to a stop or decreases. 1,urry’
^nthere'Lhe^Vimon dxve>rtww“«h - H Let us therefore have a cleansing up of t

- , bon house, and invite capita, and peetfrSf*™
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Twenty-two hundred iind fifty copiée 
each week, sent only to üctuul subscrib
ers and purchasers; and that list being 
added to at the rate of more than 100 
per week. The Kcooct is proud and 
justly so of the nnmU'r ofgan nine friends 
it has made. It muet tw remembered 
that, in a country stitfhTas this thereare 
at toast six. renders fore very paper which 
means that, something over 13,000 people 
are numhqrad amongoui- readers in this 
city and on, the creeks. ,> ^

The confidence which- the men of the 
territory have shown in. this paper is 
heartily appreciated, It has been won 
by a straight forward, clean cut policy, 
unhampered by strings Or “pull*” of any
J **- ,• iCA ...il.Hzx uu.

fact that the government was 
pal ignorance as to the condit ions 

- and requirements oithis country furn
ishes a sufficient reopen if not justifica
tion for its attitude-toA'ard it. To some 
extent that might be reasonably urged 
but ignorance certainly cannot be ad
vanced in justification, for -instance, of 
failure to .provide adequate mail commu
nication.

The government could not have been 
in ignorance of the fact that thousands 

. JANBAltY 26,169» and thousands of,men were en route to
------ the Klomlike fall and winter and

that each of llffile m'iih wouldéxpéelTio 
receive mail, from the outside.

Withthis Jatowledgeit clearly became 
the duty.of the government to provide 
some method for bringing the mailin 
L»te arrivals from the coast state 

as » regular earrter and express mail «stacked up by the ton St Skaguay,. 
g Bonanza,
uninion creek «ranti tributaries, 
en and Btompt delivery guar- 
ie above. Orfer* let-delivery 
or the-

or given,to creek agents.
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REPUBLICAN VICTORIES.Dyea and Tagreh and it muBt bewwnb» ___

a. glance that the TUT W. MÎT;, efficient The returns from the elections in^the 
as the force cannofehan- proveconctuaively. that the

til which try at large is perfectly satisfied with, the 
\ SleKiiitoy admmisti-atkm in kemetlidd^ 

of handling the war. In/some states the ‘ 
Democrats fought the Republican Idea 
of territorial expansion with resultant

"

coon-

Mi Ohio b sow
Dog Teams tteave

Every Wednesday Morning

i
pfiS|8aib«Ft*0Bf6ht in

Here the» is the picture of 20,000 men 
Mid women buried for eight months of 
the year in a desolate» ice.covered coun
try, looking and longing, and. waiting in disaster to themselves, in other states 
vain for the letters they had every right the battle was waged along the lines of 
to demand the government should for
ward to them and -, that, government erei prosperity which now seems to be j g 
with its coffees bulging- from^Klondike petdiHiw.in TJftcle Sana’s <iomain4>r^| 
royalty, bulging from Klondike timber vented any considerable entiitisiastn 
fees, bulging from Klondike eustoma-j^,^ ajjowii in^ favor of free silver ami 
detiis site supinely by and does practic- ^ther issues which were prominent in 
ally nothing, to relieve the situation, itto last presktontial.campaign.- 
Government for revenue onlÿl Truly it Froni this distance'-' and. considering FEARLESS 
isuthingof beauty and-■*joy forever. thé meagre details at. hand, it is

difficult to jinfee tlie situation, with any 
degree of accuracy. It appears to us, 
however, that the Republican party, 
nationally,-baa again entrenched itself in 
power for years, perhaps* to come.

Tim Pacific Coast states have wheeled 
solidly into the Republican- column, and 

James Hamilton. Lewie, the darling
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of this week arepnesen- 
Nugget applied ati the 

tic- in formatirmTh the goto 
_ . Efiee, for an ahstnaat.pt 
-tain claim, on gold hillrr 
■nation the sum; required 
~ was deposited.. The 

was told to leave his 
|| that the- abstracts 
oming

— hour after the application 
.-Jo two emissaries from the 
retxmded the etaim in dues-

menoeitired.atthe Nrcititei' office, and £rUN ALSU HAS A MUDDLE,
oeeetsee. t»-set forth all manner of ,
asons whv no publicity should be Elsewhere in this issue will be found 
.... name of the party bob- »stateiuont.Jtuthe effect that the Atlin

^ fttilbw, tito NraeBT W»B Lake count>y> suffering from the same 
sur^L that everythingjarfflueeted with BWOady.has afflkted., the Klondike 
e claim, was alLright.. for th» past year, vie., endless confusion

~r i» thé recorder’s office. Itappears that 
ot any, wronging iu that & doubt existed as to whether the Atlin 

had, up "to that time, district is located in the Northwest terrr- 
ak* Kns9BT had merely tory or hi British- Columbia. Inconse-

v,; . this feeling of uncertainty - ~ f v
^timrirere staked and recorded under » popular moveun the part of the ad-i 

- ^ y’ thé laws of botii, and hence confusion ministratkto. * The people Aire satisfied
confused has resulted. with the means employed to- bring it to

The Klondike district will be^ble -to a successful «onchision. and ore e^husir^
sympathise heartily with the nnfortun- astically supporting I resident McKinley ; 
ate people of Atlin. .. T ““ iu his policy of territorial:expansion.

y To the 1‘acific, coast states, especially
this means a gj-pat deal- Ipwill- not be 
a great wlnle^beforo the PliiUpplnea will 
begin to grow and develop under the in
fluence of Americau law’s and- business 
energy and a • great commerce- will un-

r: -At~=?t■ S-Leava Grdarsi at: ___
Main Office in the ‘•Phoenix*' 

Brandi, Forks dhSldôrado, 
KloUhike NreoET Office, 
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nuskii aud one Ini 
cent to the valley 
the stotu-hetti-iea 

- provisions.iliMvn tThe “Nuggeteven
of everything atitt>KupuUUcan in tne 
state of Washington, could not weather 
the storm.
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8 they had. bux one r 
been killed ami t 
on n raft the party 
to cross over to Bi, 

' After a Week 06 
passage was found 
party stiu-fed dot* 
was wrecked tied 

- axes, rifles and tin 
the board. A few i 
these a pole raft wi 
again went. For i 
berriesmd,rose a; 
Xbunbled across tl, 
most hospitably re 
been without she 
were very lame £ri 
«amas tied on. wi
viaed them that i
♦titly (Tesertvd by 
*»»-wiuj went.up-th 
was», a party of wh 
rtreannemering th 

1 mouth. The indi 
canoes a huudrect 
TUtle steamer was 
ers. J’r.tyisiona un 
tilien a boat cirrie 
mouth of the Tana 
plain sailing now. 
and Rampart iras 
two privates were 
Bell, who, with, 
there. With Mr.

“ Wentemt nt C<vss!er 
•he outside to repo 
Jetty, knowing: fui 
been heard frojii. I h 
their ciainpa liions 

. «Outhern coast of A

__
ess in consequence of that appli- 
“ friendsbegan heading fon'the DAWSON’S PIONEER PAPER

Wfc- havt- no objection whatever to
fact that these part ies eame- ■ , , ,
. Anyone Tiaving business: “TJnr advice is that pros^cting has
, of whatever nature,, is been discontinued kv the entire district 

alwars wektome„ The point,-however, until next June. Of course that means, 
wMbh*we- it> desire to, raise is-simply true* that development of that
this:. Through what means on agéoey eountrywilltie set back a makertia

the. information circulated, that oHh^re^f^r simitor ^ doubtodly spring up from which.tto coast

cities will receive great and lasting bere
ft that is not the graves tf evil that» fits- Êndar-these cVrcumstances it yM 
must result from such a state of affairs, prove exceedingly difncult to-tiirn the 

The Atlin lake country wi# require coast states from allegnmceTo- the party 
yntfid* yjf»ptti»l hpir.ro it can he mmceM^I-Which hag made it possible for them, to 
fully developed just an’fch* Ktoiid%a retired» •* ll:live6fe'______

i »
'é'M The best and- most accurate tiietery el th» 

Klondike country that .ever will be written 
wHi be found in too files of tlie Nnoerr. Every 
minor should have the NrceET in his cabi» 
Delivered regular)- by carrier on all creek».
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was .....ppeeepiiee*e|
é^plicatUm for the abstract had been 
made bv. bhe'NntKiET at the gold eom-
missioner-s-olttoe

Out- own-itlua of &,public office is-that 
such information belongs to the office,, 
and to no outstde panties whatooever».
We have no - absolute- knowledge that 
the owner dUEA-daktt.in question w«. 3id«e«apitoltoday. llut it must not 
oommuinc*ate<riiB^fiftiatg|<ay gp»0, bB fcHgotten that nothing on earth ia so 
the presentation M .ppUmtto,, tor timid a. e»i,.«l. When tWrirnde» ^ 
the.betiwt It must he mlmittotUlmw- “ ‘'o"1» '=»>• "t"»» the vilvht, e! * title.
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B^WORKJOmeat are incTinetl to take issue with this 
: j^aper for- its articles on discrimination 

against-Americans, to one- iûsfjatice it 
pointed out to us in refuta^ori that 

eight .employes of tlie government in 
Dawson were Americans-and six of them 

It is unfortunate for the strength

gp-'.
WM

.mm
it that way AJt least: we- uonsider est moneyed men to the extent of-in vest- 
elves justified ha holding, to that ling in it. There aré plenty of opportu-

z^zv^^WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊèfacts in an cntirelyf^^f^itote We 

U-Uc-vc that Mr. Senklor » idea* of offi
cial ethics arc so high that he- will

notice. There may, perhaps, be notb-
-, —- —L tog criminal in giving out infocmataonpi

in the manner stated, Mt .it must bRS™ 
agreed that it ia contrary to all right p
and prtqicv idea» of I

$0 iwaa• asP
■*ry latest. a

>.ladies.
of the argument that the ladies in ques
tion have since been all-notified to quit. 

re Again it was represented^ to ue-that we 
were utojust- in claiming that the abor
tions ot laws which govern. Ibis territory 

. were the result of Canadian- autfeAmeri- 
can feeling. It is again unfortunate that 

; Mr. Siftou talks 86 much and in a recent 
Winnipeg^interview pointed out» that 
Americans preponderated here-as-justifi-

t
Prompt Attention Given to AtiDwklSdition as stated in our a 

it*will require more tiian- 
stora-oonfidtiucc iti it even 
as to-its-richness are true. Bungling 
officials have indeed placed a damper 
upon the development of more than one 
of Canada’s richest holdings.
■ ..- ...
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that in arguing, for those two obnoxious 
measures not a newspaper in all-Canada

Letter Paper, Note Paper,

sued unswervingly since the day of, its 
first issue has resulted in bringing to-

‘î’TâsstSfUrn oriyiii;'.! ptuttl „ brmwM paper. W* ». tM‘ ”? ^
stock eslimauMl to be ««IlicieM to-lset Oati-Us get^bat slm eoo5'..lr,ml a r«bt-
fora iieriml of one yeqr^utwitiun three tul ’dwy .of the sporto . , ^
months from tlie dale when jjublication HAVE. YOU tried jtilC
was begun itwae found necessary tosend - ; '
out for another large shipment. But .. - H-AINIEn ri .
with the winter months tlie demand for *CBtost- mMD^m0tU
the paper lias exceeded aH expectations First Claes Pining Room (n Cwmeéitwhrend our somewhat limited facilities atcl

l,ein8 taxed to the utmost tnaatisfv «

^ ' ag^X'-d. v "u. ,
r ■. -..j u-

if:
ISO BOOKS, POCIB BOOKS, Tint BOOKS,-

GOVERNMENT FOR REVENUE ONLY; 
Wc-haae heard of and livéd under the 

operation, of î tariffs for revenue Ônly but 
it has remained for the great country of 
Canada to give to-tiie world an example 
of a governmentioimaXed exclqsivdy for 
that, purpose. “Squeeze every cent that 
the-country will stand and give the 
minimum in return,’’saems to be the 
motto, whieftb the Caiwlian federal au- 
ffiorities have assumed toward, theJgn
to.. WHWX
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iusnmi-.-HëESSÉàÿ^ pullman > .««*? —
. i ; ° stE upon a t-ako of his own ice until ' 3. R. ÀBXsTROse, Propr. ikSllBtMÉlititeieèR:

-|Ueut- Casslen of the U. S< Army,' he ' «V'W>'riee<l Ins ill-gotten concession *» 1 - - 26» 1st ATC..OPP. OatleySiatere.

* - Completes a RemerkaMe Trip; lB ttwarônÉBBTfttêft
. . '*Ta ? ‘Trne<1 from the mo,repolis in «

te' "'HtC °,,e*clted **r ”»d burst in upon the l 
Mis Instructions Were fo,i Discover ao( VUI- thlung ,,f >wmnker» discussing the weal mid 

American Overland Route to the Yukon woy (t4tiell>" «œ} of the Klondike country,
Details of an Adventurous Journey. * j, around MeKennte’s. stove. Heidrick was trh I

Lieutenant Gassier. of the Itlx United States ]■ feir'himselTft juiliTn *1 r°Un<? of drinks- He 
Infantry, stationed at Fo„ She,Man, nearte Zer The TT'\ "* '
eago, arrived in Dawson on Monday alter a amt begged to' be let nm i K" ’ *7* ‘ oser 

K Irfpen foot of over *400 mi tea, an during most ■ JSg '*£ 
m otwhMi time he has been «Marly unheard 0{ liron tt's tonguel„own^i i. ' • V .» 11 by hi, government or his people. itwiil b,

■ I ■ remembered that Lieutenant Low, also of the last be had sut-reeded "iL L~j ’ f .,u. fte*
- ■ United State* army, passed through Dawson tune at one full ^

before the boats stopped runnbig, on his way the exclusive*nrtvil^T^6"1», been granted 
to.t'he outside, having, with a party of soldiers. Yukon and ^tributaries for 9-’* u° 
explored the country from Valdes glacier up ' down from the mouth of the Klondlke^d^ 
the Copper riveMMhe head of Forty-mile iuul.1 U|k>b the Ktnnmt e a„„ te '4<Ver- , > -

r--.-i^w^dsa-ismB-îHBrtüeôù:- imv trib«t,r(c,tor«f^

murmur ^^WtMaeffon went'up " and ■
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ioCassler and another lieutenant beaded threb - A

expeditiona last May,.stariIng_£rûtn tlM,io4tb.V; *omv„l c stigge t .,t to th

.-SrEEEEF F; «æsS»,
RTTeftTtffifl-at Casi»T'IiaarrBy far*'Wg"h"àrdee-L»ll<-'li |W»i*»ia»W"WMëin-é hé atTnigireon'vndiM 

BMpiL-thp. It M» the intention at first to start in over of theft and his ice ctmftseated __ _ _ ____

Drag SÈbüê
jfigamrof th» wÉLw^.eiettéè by the Utüe-i outting-were mwhiiigqikg ! ' nViAt ■ m ^ ° " • =rr-n'Tt;i;.atti,; i
.steamer earryingthe party and each, in turn, r+u three years, though lie admitted i, would i A INI G LO " A Iwl E" R I dû N UOQDITA1 
v'-vaa found to end in a gigantic gbteierl» pince I VfObaWy-selt for less, -lhidî' M.Kcnnie, with j — '........ - - , - IWnlt F1y9rl"1 ML

At bai^KrhV^latet ■ wa» reeohéa h»4»n«V%çen fèent^tnr such ihiiigs, made ait; RACH THF RF^T I XT TOtl/M * - “■
edition» Noe 2 and a. fmmd twodarge - offpr of ^t.bOO.on the apet and lirowu said he ■ UL,t?I lit iGWlt*.

jJAy» ! ■ tytrwting. into the interior, the'Mata-1 would consult his partners.^-,-----
ad tim Sushitna.,fine party took the i “tkey”. Goïdsteiiv liàd been iistening very i 

latter river and our informant was the iietttiani'àtienttveiy. throtrghonr~SïCT~nôTv^'sdvanciTT~-~
[ ra»t ot t be second going up the unknown waters ! IwsitrW-ingly and proffered 11.50 for four feet t

ot fhtF itHTsmiska. "Wttbr-u men ahdô,pacb wraarewherevef hgclioseto-cutiT/fiionghaiiv .......... ' ' Two Beers from Bank effl.NYA.72tti St
l~; mules » 90-mito ttau was Cut- AeontmUatfon : M E short of the-stipulated pnr t^^n Wilsqn’s Rye Whiskies $4.60 Scotch Whlekl#». ' • », » „ :*mm

wap .held berg.__ If w*» impowbl» to carry wpted ami lie whs asktal what lie uniuoiert i1,. WUallras’e n..k “ • » 91.00 g
_ enougj. f,xxl lor Xi men witlt btu Ônudes. The* <r'i u.i.h four feet square of fee. Having ob-i n..Mr*. I • ^ ^enn°88e A Martoll Brcmly* 8.00

- I lent ««ant obtained pOTmissitni TerggragCTg "*«tneddh»foe^-flrey "Wi»"siftTITng broadly" am! ‘ Bu™ * ****** -.7*00 Gin ~ ■ ^ QQ
with two. men, takinglhe mules and provis- readily unforded his plan. He was golhg to I _____________ _____________ __ ______________ W. A. RORERTSON, Mgr. *
ionst the balauc» ot the party returned te the von+urnef. ice depots and tnwintiia., -- """VR ‘ '"" ' »
eoast. -———-------- aieiy-itnd vyotrirf rlrofl"OUt^^ life fou r foot blo<k i.. THE! ' FH^fM^Wü1'

rflwwjiow the trip-corn nutucett to real ear- #,,>re - Next day th^'hula would ho ' . n nn/»m«rt ~ ‘ ' v£3
nest.. lithe provisions were to last out the trip Tyowru up and he would eut another block and* OAR, • RECEPTION • ROOMS • AND • DANflNfi
(hat tcip must be ruade in mighty quick time. st')n' also. A loud laugh at Brou n ’s es-1 ’ ' L»™lVlliy
Very fortanetety a pass was seen iu the rugged I*51180 r06uj,e<1 from the unfolding di «dkeyTi1> :
anil mighty Alaskan rang», and the party ■ ^dieiuu, but “tkey" was rrestialltn when!
bended for Lt. it proved to be passable and 7d ih'own eiitere<l into the details oi his irait- j _____
mikes front end tob'ttd gave riseAvitluna short 4 h,'!ie from-Mr. I. M. Ittit, thefranrhlse ■

- ____dial a ace of each other to three streams, one dispenser, rile second and succeed in g crops
flowing into the- Tanana, one Into the Mata- lre ded already been disposed oi to the gen-
Bitatea and one into the-Copper rivers. The-des- ! wh9 had pushed the thing through,
cent to the valley of t he Tanana was steep biu ! *"*" ^ball got t lie second cçop; and soon to the 
the stout-hearted three-pushed on and ou with sixtlt ••«>!* which wassupjxi.«e<t t.»exhaust tf

- provkions-dDwn to.'haU-ratione.' While y .-e 3d . ^I30mT-
the rHnaiov. A.;:
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ROCHESTER SALOON

RELIABLE

" J '. r. A. MtDûXALn, Proprietor.ÜNT
, is iYOU KNOW THE REST <•—ft

A:Thé Fairview ***y****m+*m*<*ms.c^vvvvwwvvww.
DAWSON’S FINEST HOTEL

______ MISS n. À. SfULROSlCY, ^o^r. ----
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

f*Ft

iO i» STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Xheje.hasbcgunuy,!,mawgriag nbant Hul— 

they.had but one mule left—the other four font * fiTanting of the- monopoly and the worst of the
been killed and eaten. Crossing the Tanana *‘ntfre stor3r >» that not a man hears of the !;'-------------- ^ ----------------------------------
on a raft the party pushed up.»ne of the valleys : Sr4i't but btiieves it tvfl-haird sbqvying their ! turning to Dawson at the earliest possible f 
to cross over to Birch ami tltviice-toCircle City | nijef-'V-aWBpeifllscir own governors. moment before the breaking up oi the fee in
After a week. of. slupehdnow dlffi.mlties'ihe , Fwureir m~ ' * 1.7'~ " ... the spring. Howard is an oW timer on tbo
passage waa found te be impossible and our- „ ,S:. triver and like all old timers is Ml of interest-
party started ddsjke qo a rail «gain. T^W|t^klu>„, . lh>'»n.Trô*YàK^ t*®"^ ',)nngb“^-' *»* siorleenf: tbe.early day ». lie was down at 
was. wrecked nuder a jam. of drMtwoed ■«nd ' „.,r , = ... , r«f«tory as “Nig. Kort Adams sonic six yeats ago when the Unit
axes, rifles and the last of llm-eatables went by hi, ,h. .. Î “•!" <>f new8P"Per plant ever brought into the Yukon „ . ____.#!“*'BflPÉfegL.................. ..
the board. A few ropes ottiy were saved. With C) XfoiMav «« tül Mnin,g <*»niitrÿ was aet up. The Her. J. L. Provost, WlttCS, UgUOTS and
these a pole raft waeconstrucied ami away thev „r.„i K M *’l,ewen dicier was missionary for the Kpiacopal c hurch at/Fort i ‘ - „
Win went. For six ,toy8 the party liv’d on n^ot x„. m V uTÏ° 'T HCnry Adams, had the plant sen, In with the o^g.nal |  -------------------- =--------------- ---------------- 4-—
berries aid rose apples. On the seventh they iildracter^ola. bamfoet^>'hfoh k »fthe idea of printing tracts for use smoig the! THF PIOMCETD
Ttumbled across the Tanami Imlittus and Were v t whtoÿome 30 or Indians. The prew wave rather cutnlfersome | * “lUINttn
*wst liosjdtaWy received. For weeto they had Pttrtit/lpated in » : affair bet aitTgoed work. The supply/of type " »ni»*dK*, 8f|Sctl McPiteg, rrhprietore
been without shoes or . even moccasUts. and assembled in thn m e'e^d ^tprisb to a jstrty was decidedly limited but there was ohongh to i hit smoii or
were very lame front wearing just a piec^xdi , h~ h . . r0p° ll<^. y‘ 1 be ‘‘"«hie the energetic mlssi nary-to Tarry out SCOTCH and CANAIUIM u/hisvidc

eanv as tied t>n. with strips, the Indfons ad-L placed.t>e préparait ot t^rMs ide*^^ f **M^ CANADIAN WHISIOIti
vised them that though, the river was appar- ^*rTbHHv*io^Wl‘° ' N"ot being liimsey a printer, he railed In the And the OJ^ràierite Brand Of
ently deserted by white- prospectors and min- affaire aVbehiè in hL1” !* lan< in* assistance of Howard and Cordon Hit tics, au JACK MCQUE8TIAN

was a party of whites still up. tlie Volt mar, a h„„,,fllet talîm l ,L , r . * ° Up the *-!?**> 1 -b« ,lan“! »* «he paper was the —. - — m . — J. ^
“^«««ing th» Tatiana 350miles froin Its ‘ J ! ^ hohS^TT^ THE AURORA
MIL The Indiana took on, travelers in 1 7l 11 f ^ T '' ^ ^ S W tlUbllcation w“ ^ ~ S Crttox half ""

muTstlmw^was j where'ho'Ï^S^É^L^'ÏÏ SSTÏÏ |

»i“n“uii,* : in>ir.1 *. K mïw&nîmiï ’'-y
two urîv!fte by « o"eh^»« of'^ie^tl^X;" A*m* t*m*mm*m*. Lb WiontNA tv/

Bell wl ! V!°re ,eU U‘crewUh Lieutenant Mr. Sam Stanley and the Burkhart brothers, ' 9 ,Met oi tbe Klondike J* D* JOURDAN & Ç0.
Bell, who, ivith. a detachment was stationed the festivities hein» maintains t , , bold FStdds sirwvld be lu the hand» of every
there. With Mk. W. j Cram, Of Ramoart ! L ^T,' * f*,nuw,,eJ u““l “ inVti ®*»^3h| », the XweAr^tbce. price
Wentemmt ot^wampart, hour, nil joining in a hearty !m raimie to the "Oeis.
Wuemnt-Caeaier ptrehed on-for Dawson and tU>i».rting Yukoner,- -1., ---------
me outside to report the safety of. himaeU and ! ------ .. ...I——__ > Claims-|too*l>t and 5olU
k*rty, knowing full well that not a word had-j The Lower Country. B« Lewis Couture, N<>H,h»«»t Home, two miles
been heard fro/n. them, since thëFpérted from j theorgo Howard arrived in Dawsoa-ou Iridav 1 H lw#*tb fl* “”Mlt*r>X 
Wteir ciainpanions some .96 miles from the ,H'lt *tom Munook on the road to the outside. 1 -

« Wtheni. coast of AJasku ftist May. - ~ ] He stales that outside of Dawson tie considers , A... | - II " jpa V | |
The trip was a stu^endoue Undertaking for. i Mllnw’k «h» liveliest phteeae the rive r.'«The, J Oil ll JflC L|0 fl 3.1Q .

: and aîtma^ieî^S^r^r-^t^The ! ereU wkh 6u“dlfgs‘ ThereareteJstore* and j- MERCHANT TAILOR. Xx

*<hc aS miltS instsTiol'VnZÏ,! Hairtareafoe in active opera ti.mi betide fbe 1 fjflfi LfD6 (Il GfilUlfiKB’î SOHlBOS, JlSliffWdl |X

though wasted to skin and hy t|vcir nstwbquoba of saloons. There seems I» be » ,
Sey-party suffered no serious aecident^nd 1 «Ao.rd^l 'of money fa cirq^atle. and » "fair ;

are qniekiy recovering fleafo The infocnatfon : amomu of bnsiness is being doner
•btained 0f th-e interior of. Alaska wlU nrt^ e f *>»'» 11. McGntw and Uen Carr are "StIU at,,
®o« valuable the government In framing 1 ^*°^“nd *lo™r* ,hh‘U bM falr t<kei 

4M "r* *n*-for Uie' development of tlie i °'U “ Little M«nook> turning out te v„v,„„
^nnntry. Thelicutenant ne vs there is both „ ,net‘( ttU expectation*. There are about a MA\rkA<-rr*R** or
kaaiblermuv-for» ttaih or Tra'W frofothe ,Wn other SÏ^*ÏW «H**«HHty, nil #which i Wr*jt Quality Matched, Dressed / 'T 
*«Mt to a point <hh the: Yi&h, below t'irele ,lFe bei,M prospecte-l with ,heéstfookoil some Rustic, Reefing, and Rough Urniber {“,

^,»nd says, further, that it was eoWthe luck of ' e*'*»®1»'*»1, » good "yield, -There aib probably ; - House Logs Furnished, Coni wood Ac.
broviatohs which prevented him following 15080 men 1,1 a,,d arqund Munook, all of Whom Orders filled promptly.
*»d mapp4,lg,it eut, No-great amount of. pree- s*em ,o t’e employe.! i* o*e way or another *~-
^-■Un» was done. b.U tho-geologieal formation, on the creeks or » the town. • I OIIIQ C mi< C I C
?*theCQUWry ^o{e(1-do ^ <g ; Afv.rm of loeal govérniuejnt w?s ofganired. LaV^V/IO OLV/RLLD *.e»--.,.____-,
**»Per aiut ..pal ,vrr nr.uLi \____ laat snmmeT but at the nreseiart lime ft dotach-- :IM0H|IKA ExplOfRtl.Of) Go.

• N*ces. '• . eutly p y ‘ mentof V. 8. Trbdps.are-statkned in the town ASSÀŸCR AND . , i w*wSÜ*nWiSiatn

- - —: - - ------ :'^r——r~- .woiIm the command el Lieut. Bell and the| 7 ANALYTICAL CHEMIST i- LEON, LINDA AND "ARNOLD
It-lns *"d Outa o* the lee Monopoly. towii te now under U* immédiat» supervision ,, „ .q.. _
»BM«n excited :mwd.-„le«.D«d" MgKmP ofihe rntywy- " MM Idto te. ; AR Werlf, <hw*M j

u Loon*^t.^cfo|«*l*«« .*■Wednesday • Mr. Hewa/d is e* rowle toitlfo outside over j rtirjUtmy n^lhÿfad «w& Hat* " Ty^«Wipi'âreikC^n'eonTpne*«»wES- 'MM^B

«.»^ - .... -•.saSHFPe^raEÇ
^ ^ x-• ---------site"- 1 ^--- ^ '• : -
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"imtïfniï tiBF
Iftu.l lull tll'UT "11RL that anybody escaped. I will^ be^moat (Aat;f||Ild rcpresehtyjves with rcquestvfot, «««» at Chunkey and got o« at tort, (kf>, s,x

thankful, ami at the dame time indot gur- tt,c muster out of itglmenie-haaiargely. Inereaa : miles west of Meridian, with the avoivud pur- 1 
nrised if many arc ifot found to-have ed during the past threed„ys. *M|Wéll known-! fmsQ of hUM»f every negro hnpUegfo-l h, th*
P^WWF*r-1*ST ■ __ X.' (hut ta» vwImitegfStttManiladesirclogoiiQPie, iismult^_Tli^ mull wlie wu^assaultorl ^ocognlg.

- This fcelrng of Manager Lakeda sharedtj J«ndln7reguliLcRi mente to replace ot.ee to Mtuit" them dtWri.

,bv the âr'dmen and others who have these volurUeers «« soon *â» the nrh.ngements Sheriff ifocd anil tmese ,have just returned 
An Unknown Number of People Perished In the been' eniawed about the wreck of the 'can bo made. The regulars a va: lablo for this from the scene of trouble, bringing with jhem 

D.-uT-dh-rred and Mangled Remains of 1 “ ' , . , , • , * service comprise-those regiments on the west, i three negro prlsonersi- Early in the day a

SAN 1'RAXCiaCO, NôV. 23, 1899:—The the gteàmer Cfty of Sydney, wae d$6-|and recruited to their full strength be'fofo send- housesand threatening tq^U ovary negrp fo 
Bald win bou,l. lh, *««“*“ WM* in Me apartmenta yêatonluy tog ,«=m ,o
cisco hostelry. tvas P®4 - ■^ morning, tie was sitting iti a chatrjn ^ tualtb of Ute Armyrlmproved- „ - Satuidnyla trouble^,,. ___________ —Tfma
enco by ftre this morning, ana vt is-: ^jg btttiiroom, his legs ertysAed, his arms- 7vAsiUMOTgeia Sov,3B.-»-A greârhhproyemeiit Tlie sheriff organlred » posse and started for 
feared, has been attended by great losa itnd hts head: dropped forward as in the health of the army lute ‘taken j>laee tn the scene, but on arrival could find no trace ol
of life. though hé were steeping. The discovery/ U»-**-tw0 ,uolltl,fl’ ‘,s »hbw;n b>‘ ** ',Ue wl‘he -ufonur-any dangling eorpflfs. Mow.

«Mnclr this ■ , , ' - ? . , reports4o the, surgeon general from the field ever, the three negroes concerned in yester-At a quarter past th ‘ was wade-Lty-Maimger Tgjkgjtnd the tne: tm^mtneral-Jmsmntla...The hastHtnla-atAdayh, outruee hud disappeared, and it Is sal»|1
morning a fire broke out m the Jialu- nltin- ,The’body was Nnlly charred»___ ' j chickamauga Park have been emptied end | ure Newiou county mob had them in charge.
win hotel, at the career of' PoweFHmd --------- . V-------  ! abapdnnedi The seme U true of the'division jff sol they have been'lynched: The three
u t.t -trpota Thaliaocearances-th* , ... Wenco Departs from Hava#*. —t''hochais aT CsSf^Hjtniinm. l-exlngton, Ky., ! negroesarrci-tcd were "relatives of. the rioters,

•L-  .yXi,-, ♦>, < -ml ivos ' liVAWAi Xov.-8ti,—.1 he hp*iiliih steamer \ il. a-, j a2AjAl.jt8onvftie,.FU. Tliehdsfiitsl train which and the sheriff took tlusm in for salckecpiBg,
”ia™ yts.'gg,?!"/.. " 7. ,.^ ___7er8e» nearly 4jOUOsick.-, men irom variotis until the trouble .subsides. ---------. 73

- _______ br.,n,.« -Vboard, Irit t U*. (.a,llps 1() n,e generaï nospilahi, is now lying
1'port at one a. m. The departttr\of Blanco was w«stiiiivton. The general hospltni at ; __ ____

7Î STSSSLiSm Wffi to merltlne amU*S and reports 423. vacant beds.' Tlfe fro.rr the New bugfomt^. juÿtight definiteas though the .IBIliaiegr.WOUM *° j giwat ftieada apd a few oihccrs Accompanied ! joaUl.halmp,w1ih<»pital at Fort Monroe ha*400' ipforibatlon that,over,?».lives had been tost i„
the ground. -BfriMgjpriwT. mhny :E?es7 Biaeee, andaopè of the. «matig^stSirsm* A-hegweralTmipifolHitiMMlor,: the, w ice tes of nigs^fooners end 'fowl barg»^
have been k)9t in the conflagrati* rn. occasions wefFWniting re sec h-foi for the la?LT*e ; hffwfgyit^itPlSaa and only let piments and if tlifTsTeaufor Portland, from Hvston to

,|lex w1t-t tih„ ffre WWt4^»* ^ IW'iy 01 troop^hflwever. to d^tho , .remalll n'g. The hospital at Fort Thomas,, fort land, Jag-rfig)-,ggne.dojKB,.HMffiyBkfiftllllMte'''
,tn M ^onon, w present. As w ! ^irlt leeeafiy M^lved t)>e s4ok frqfo Càm3a^'fe^drky>t/tl^ storm %>■ iUcarry the caStiaitm

no one seems to knowf^llt Id atl prob- Bianco arrived on board the ViTTivorde th»: Hamijtoll .*4,5^ :,71 in ImspltaUtad' 103vë cant updo more than MAnfiMefonluUidfe
fthilittt it.was caused by aafefcctiyetlue. vessel weighed anchor, sailing, with Blaneo: aae-a:-• ' '_viZiLjjLiiiiLULi^_-7-^ZIZIIZ_7// jscrhmons as

‘ là Ire - was not diéeovevëâ' tmttl'1 MUT GeneraTsTîëïnui and tjeda, and several [ f

In an instant the heavens we-rô ablaze..
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Seventy Lives Lost.5S

ir- :

Hshnro, twoscore of ffmff’ total 
,wfeek»,.aBd an mikuowîi iiumber.pTObablyfBBS 

Ask theQoesnto intercede. _ _ n-.-ni h the wave* of Meïsi-uehUKCtt» Bnv.
Lwbon, Dec. t, -A Madrid special says a (foi- j xi.or,- i,ecareely a-bey, hajbor. vr :nlet frem

__ »—,   ___ ! egation l'r m the Sp anisli chambers of- com- '_pvuohsei,t to Now London that has not opttl
Oen. Jose O.omez.at .NswJforfc. 1 merce ha* bad an aud'tonco wlth ave flitoènand sh()yes th6 b0m,s Of. some staunch erttit, w6W

heavenward,: It.was ^”Ly ® .!1^ te^amersin tbisen.v, lif.a»k-^hisatd m semV ....Spanish prisoners in the ldrifipplnes-and th» X HCllunru,r, a<tu-eoMl bargtss. ’
: that tào upper portion OL tnc imlifling, dagrwHef to the sick and starving women and yniiptnos transported to^palu.

would be. gutted before help éould

aiBly arrtvw.. .... stated that the suffering was mere Intense Madrid, l>c<-. t.—I hp supreme jmlicinUribune — 1 —- ' i n -mi 3ZW. W#i- lnuraedr like tinder. IF it tbore;tbS in any other part oi the island, and | Of Spain nas-tfed Jed In favor of Kin» Alfonso S^?5kS
nylà—I nitlirflt-* with otiUcouM not m the^ttoi-did not reach ituem-soonit would j the suit brought d>y the family, of one holer. tl,X anchor i 'alns yesterday a^d arJ^d^ 
haveliliÈÉBHiBlitlkeSyrtafflre quickly: f*o too late. -fleerOomes said that the mtiUe«i seeking. u> amnu that person’s with by whinh...... . " ïhHwoêli Nantasket' Beach *»#--sqsa n„2.ifoay sssrrrrsw

• W**™*,»»»* ta» been u»6d as » ,b, dtorte» ,ua-4«r <<*ww th,, g„u,a,v»;i,'.,r ,i„, ia,s. 5L„'„rt Ma.*,, à eflîki',o‘.
transient lodging bouse. • needed. Hedid not make l.is appeal ip behalf- w.n! Big Pay fur the FHanw ... pifot. bout, Manchester a dewmeast lumtert

It wawtiw Clang. Of .the otWffihtbfflfofbisvwnfori.es, Which are on the wuth cowt ^ * ,_The yKlUpptoe i»sitrgen.8r man. and one tug an 1 three burg»» known- td
stenmera and hose carts of the fire ef Saaetlbpmtnsand lunaadt- oana, iut i w demand 7,D00.()00 pesetas for the reteirte;-of tlie hare been between Cape Cod and Mot,ton are- 
department, thehffitrse shouting of the ««Har.im^.d since the con.mencement, for and-probably Test ^ . .
ordwd that had gathered and_thejroar- go^ihatnt»_ troopsh. a most pitiful • ^tina^„man77^.'" Ih^tomin r^iîgLfretejïïS from the

iag Of the .flames that awakened ̂ ho' ,!î?not foMbYbetiSSrlel Cfom Uomezsaicl that ST- Paul, Nov. iffi-Keyorts from more than a I' stranded vessels, .while tngbeat-captalna rliMt
guests, and, terror-strioken, they ran hewouldla thismuUe"r’be-fore the president it dozen'sources, some semi-offiçtal, say that m- life and property in their endeavor to savè-

fpyip foAhn hallways, pell- , , r»tad«a(L - ] dlaus in northeen SRflitafia, i». th»-Blackfett..; life.- -

i. the ta* snâ Wo#4 M^ied “« *• «-W »< «....... .. VI***
Ihâmwte-:,. W T-y,--,U »l p,m», **■“-f ae.uu»*..uS-Daiteat^ljel ne ll.iv.-ii; 15 v,,,,cl. lto.hpari, ^cet

The crowd# hud ty*ewtd, pomrle* Th. nui*.1™ T«,,u, r,.,t  .........  n, .1.......t.e *
already asked the department oi statu ns to its ; Indian» hove become sullen, Have He'd corns- (.mdudtng 2-.. large ones ».sho^;.*0 vesselsre-
devlres and- will act avcor'dinglv i ç ils, und couriers have been passing .all along poru-d wroe,.ed irom other pefots nkmg.tbei
dcMresiua - c g . • | thodine.- - —...________________  _ |~easterncoasi: 70 jtnewàlaaeof tifoon’the

Will Resist Us. 'v - i MHnv of^vxdiito nu;n who have business on .England coast, as. tepvrted ito in dost oil. Also,
Ma-brio, Dec. 1.—Advices from" thé Philip-; tiiese reservations haw) sent ) heir wives and,. 25 vessels ashore at Npi thport, X, L, aw). 10 vs#r 

pines say the Insurgents have decided Hot to children awafc or ate l-rcparilig1 to do sq,ns j-séls ashore in thç rto’und. - 
recog ni» y the eession of the islands to Uie , they lmlievti/ at) outbreak may ocour at any | ...
United Stutcs It will rcQuirt* 70,tJ(W tioups to • - - -—r-=- ..c -. - ^ iscàtor . i’ *• -iMl" MZ h , ,, ihw i. ! f — ----' V i S’r, JOsk^ji, Sov,"27—ifPAiik PhisveW
put down tho «Mm. U i». aUegeü Mfk« Ureve htm i» Ueatb. j wlu, withill tliy Ust' twv vcav.s iseredit.-j Æ

J-HSSgaS.^. • Mba«J“à‘6r«l.: i fefmiv.made..,,. H ftt--1he-K1 onwB
ptWWtUtdtceio serve agattuk theAmermms. t menfds wer being, .performed this «f ter won t-i.NVVm Ih.vd aï the Hotel Whit-

over the tfoad.irndyof hi.- wile,at. hi* hm.e, ^;4t k U.^j by Rer. Jhmffi

—,’vr-H....-7*«i “v1- «-—"“*=*6
minister, hgs broached its wiilingp^s to nego- ; ■ . 1^1 i„.-desired u>-lie «loite vvitli bis 1 1 ’V'‘'*
tiatcan extrudiUvn treaty, a^ifoabhLto all n Her unTfemTbcd;uttttt-arror.hc foh--[^7- ■
criminals, but intended an particular to reach; . 1. . . - , , ... -, the sister o« ilit-bride and three friend*, dr»,,,highbinders, VZvus .to-the | f v V ? “ 7 î V7Î » vous.,le htm, and ^ Lhü
officials here that the highbinders hMb proved : ^ rlptl“'<‘> 11 ieu 1 * le rooltt 0 j. Joseph, arrri lug. Iturt abliuL 8 o’clut-k, Jfc
such a difficult class for Urn local police a»- wl‘vh he..jnvl retired. Owe w«-no respense, F^ hls „n*i„V.-known to Mr. Vincent, tl* 
thorltle* in this country to dual with, that , . .7' L] “ 'a- l"',7 ^-»as^ urs n. : hoit-l pr<-p ietor. wi.o dispatctiud a at-» eitgcr

, . . ■ . I China, would assume the burden of the de- ‘ c F °l ay,*>11. ',‘C. x‘v 111,101157’" .Stll‘.e for the county c.Utrk and the Raslor. 'flic clS|fc
tfoVinratl tialûte the woek.ia compte Uhl. j tection 'and puitlshmem, if an extradition 1111 wa* * 8 »bs -v hc, t.u ton,«tnt, Wrl9 1. issued the license and at 9 o’clock the inmrlà<6treaty eoy*d-be nsgotiaied, «T defog-th^FEggAheWtiWthMÎllür wasSf'Zf ' ' 7 ". 7/ - rS

of Head attuned tifo.wn^htUtwo^ïtÏÏf, *4“ITT*"******1

V tnwrffinmis.r. » ; - - ^ ’ 1 M *3%*, a champagne supper W
The second day there were four in tlie whilJ w,-lillg ,m of the highbinders ! et>n*|Rllt:d to lls I^»t Mi*ima,..phlce. When the lhe bridal party. The merry pop of corkswffi 

" ifat of iSïî&é body Of Judge Jolm and all utinV elm,use criminals the author",u7* 7tUr^'1 ^orr,fied to lennl : M until -It o’,-fork, when the party sti^
„ ™ MM 4%L. J, ^JLulÏÙ- ! foresaw serto^Wat oblectvns tosuTha treat, et Süi^ Pattens ^rarvothcr fun- : ^............... _
<3 Pr-V^ ,hû lt7vlUefti la.vau.se the me, hods of trial and-pm.- cm «re m progress. THc h-arse th«t bride. 'Wbd
charred iftgüWI lu ctmiaare-Very-ettfomarv. More Ui!' 4Saxe wtU..cltfry..the m,ldo „Wllrü lif m alSr^e, KiW
amti 111 tfa»;*g»ÿ|oài>irf4V,,to ^fotredjtllffiffinato ; would not a,* .. vdy ut the 7,d«>ln-y took Ute morning train seuthffil*

JGÉHdlMyW|ttrttfl|CtiwftUing8. Tlse.body i iavorablynpou..'ucli a trciUy and that it would * Trouble With Negroes. bridal tour,
of l udee Carter is still vmeyvered, but »Ur up’Hüiiabsïïies and agitations on tbo ; ^ItlEiunLis, Miss., Nov. S8,x- Report» have,

1 t Ide t % lh«o«M'to.intV that he &i€lliM*r SWkti*11 itt general, lather thatc reached liofo dii'at throe negroeswcre^ynchsd ■ tiermany Not ComplaUiine.
ffitiay at f . >c«ompU»h any spceiitl good -In- the drfcctian j last night, about, four "mile* west of Meridian I wA»ninotun, Nov. 28.—Baron Speck. AM

list: desired. " ^ ! Fufmeta are said to bo xm Urn trail of oilier».' 8,w,ll»r*' C-harge d’Affaires onGerraany.caU»»
Tbta IBemiftg the third liât is pub- Th.7.„7m r ' implicated iu an.a.ssauft ou.n wfoito Fnan.. "The Hi .hc-biate Df pannient today andimd * C|f

Usho.1 and i» it fl)VQ th* iinmea erf five r .,, . . Z ?f VC Ü ! y'oimg M,t, i,ii,m on cference with.Secretary.Hay; on current topR*
victims. Purser J. M. Leithàad baa beeu llal-to investigate the clw^bs against Nuvui '!T''7Ü7™* dZZZ^^c^oE^hdtSTn
traueferred from the list oj misstog to to“tructor^htr ^ ^euw ^he ncLtdH^lefvtof £ae and_camp!fo ’ ‘ expreasWe most friendly «wtim«»
that of*?tiw dead-. - ' a£ed Turkmen tw much naV foro'v^rthv f near Ok-LtiSJ-o river, aboytt four mifot west of fondimp^of Cerraa^y.onrumrntnglhefiffiiP

Chai:l*mCertney, a traveler tor m —,k„.

pprtslw» tile. M16 rue. nv went to tne. A Volunteers Alay bu Mustered Out. <, Â negro came up anti told the white man the '«cttoportathal (iermtmy is about to *««■ 
hotel Twesd»jM>ight lad. bos not boon. Washisüîon, Nov. so—it yoogress early in boit belonged to/him, hiuV abused ttii white '*P'“Ult*do bf prwéat -»pd tb claim P* 
seen 8inceby itl6'iîieniU». theseesiee shouiU make proVlefon for an in- man. Tlie Newton coimtw fiwmcr -hitc-bed up «rohipelago, uliiclc ls included

‘‘When We consider tbe nature o£ the" 6re6Sti°l the regular army, it is qyitc pruukiiley. Ms team and sta>tcil toyvof d.Niome, *nd did bis negotiations at Pari*. Nothing has develop* 
aoLrfJ lfiMiH»,' Kajg - iffiaf: t*M» 'ffiw' of the volwiicci-regïbieats now |a : beet to-avokl troujde; but thH negro w-as bent " hi offi. in! quartets up to the prwnt ti^, 

l*pidlAy ’"tl wltM|*iL^buri^ftodïut'lo do Earriaonaluty in- nn u-raw and was shortly toinod.by- four othera4 ^OWrttoitlfor»4»iaay piirpose;oa the

ttwt fLaWnneUtm tiTteadway^which !',lre *v“llnhlc.; idansurc u^UigTOr themS : dn.To< .tifo\m!u’s.

'tfan fiMim had made betote there was-t?üUt0-“8.l,,n"T'T,,!iluteuri, no'V Uithestir- .wound, Ali/rr crossipg, iht river’W/blacks ... ■ '. , , j Vice as possible. Tlrociclmuid oflhu<mt_lsled gave uptho chare and tlie w%(fe-foan7ent on
« itwCin, I ftUt move sttçprjiied tiver-y hum to go home ouil leave t liéo^tvièo ls^b»> to.bie imn'c and-ntitifiiid ltis frl^ds and neigh-

'■ V: " ' f~..7 ' 7 - 7 : 7^» 77:7-. 7" ■' - z'7: "l 7- 7 1
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About 3» lives lost In and around Boston- 
TiU .u1, -sa versets sun l( or ashore : iv-a nd aronndr 
Boston harbor, incioding one steamship; the-

[■ -seen

way
-

to aid, and gazed hovror-stricken tit the 
* .l^itio^tieste Iti the windowf. 

x A few- of'the more daring spirits,
driven- to- dftspaiis, attempted to slid® 
down,the water- pipes along, the outer 
walls - of th». building. One of them 

x iftabrà’the-gMmpd. in safety.-.
8aS FBAKcreco, Jan. 2ô, 1899 —\V^jTh 

' excite-
^ merit of tfle ftret day following the burn- 

mgof the Baldwin hotel, the real hor- 
- aors àfitlie- eêpiatioti liegin t» manifest 

themselves. -.-.--—..-..y-.-.

Tlve tearing aw«y.o£ the debris and tile 
removal oi the- bodies of unfortunate. 

à7ktino|r liasbegiUL itiiiii:k:bdMy^d that 
there wilt be many charred remains uns
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China Wants on Extradition Treaty.
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• Ruba* Tlietroopa fi.M foWïeWfok2®iHE They olmM'd the white.man across oiaUbiee I*ho «wfoaupwfpri.ik ifotiee belit««Wgj

' aygr »b<nmnff.at lxtnw^Qao bulfot lod@ed>ft , suggesliuns . y someof theOermannewsp^MI

cnr "Best mv*l in iJiwsoa, Rainier cqC» 
5UV»-jiduse. w.i ter tuHit ép. A- C-Co- v ’
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■ tiS ‘^nfxj& 1(AW8QS, Y. T., aA3FDid>AŸ^
ôrmorç whllo inc„, " 
.bauiaum! \ iefesburg 
rift at Lost Gap, sf* '§ 
Uli the HvôivuJ pur- 5 
ro hnplkaîcd in th* ;f 
H asSHUltofVrvvugntK 3j 
h.lte meit-ptomed t H

m
ÜÜ’ " ' ■ ‘ ' l-l~V"'1 inl'’1"1 '■'•f" ■■ ' 1 : ,g*’ rl - V"-^r i""."-! *

own statement, for the passage of an amend
ment to the medical ordinance upon bis assur
ance that the fotilMi would Immediately pass 
it, and then haVehim arrested as a com mon 
la* breaker, bis family humiliated, his lfveii- 
hobd wrested from him, sndttien be a 1 most 
unable to procure the services of an attorney 
admitted to practice at - the Aorritortai bar, 
because he is an American, then we say it fs „ . h„, . F
wrong, and regirrdleae o; whe nay he hurt <w ) . : gJffJElmSfSBIM 
whether the Ntgokt rises or falls, it will be J 
found always fearlessly, reliably and independ
ently fighting the people’s" wrongs, come what 
may.

flNOW :•/

h-~.bVx#
■r* H-<À A; jay»-;-' ■ '. .C1*- y ï,; i ■

' . ■■
hâve Just returned >■ 
bringing with„t.hem '¥ 
Early in the day # : ■
■ to the sheriff that *, ' | 

shooting in uegto 
■MÙjsvery negry in
h*P*P,,>-yrvahun., 
of fhe ringleader 6Ï '

kon Te 1
-The Denial UT the “Organ” 

riot Enough Apparently
was

oidents—Stations and Rtjl

mb
railway, snd feeling the necessity for a n 

. An Active Volcano. , needed rest after the tire-TxmaA. Waÿ BéCi'I^Fmther htfornWion 1 min„tere(1 § fa Kem.n claim "dark" In

iiplpli IEE11E1
$be spouting lata, reflected back against the ‘^«441#. ^ "*
sky, gives an almost continuous twilight* 1

;

ios.se and started for I 
oitld find not trace of ] 
igllngeorpgfts. How. ij 
concerned in yester- ■ 
tea red, and U 1» ssl.1 ■. 
bad them in charge. I ’ " 
iyuefeed: The three I 
it Ives of; the rioters, I

U III
•it

! Hn% fa mi iisrl v knov>
All the passengers of the steamer Cottage Tr,,mw.v

City, arriving ftnm Alaska, have stories to

:^E BïHpIS
For some reason or other this

-'\h ' '-xJ
in for saukccpigg,16ut the “Nu^ct^ ^Usually Fortified wjtJh Facts

in its Statements.
!

lowe and till. James, mining men Of Denver, „ ..v.,n T nifttTftL,i.„f-Daw«œ diree
who have been making an examination of the b*‘‘"*J“’° rL «SoolstVÏ^Mpp®

........................................ .. *•
script Ion." v £5

.......... _ ________ ^
As Wane»» the DecttMtlo» 0« Dr.-Otofte e, Mcrryman lu This ArtSS*-..S55*re5$S«l£eS2S2Yo!uS-1w—

^ itere h Never P»!«es

II Is Believed tlwt the* American Do-forS Have SBffistMflg Coming. *lrito4e;-Utà aritTer Testing a Aé^bansoms and gurneys are only in-
^ below its three brether |>etk«. It va** in ta# Tirmiiln thr lntnTtnmilr In

V . P,rU nart of Ohtofcay Vlfrt tBeiwtoke tnmi Tn^ tT|t r “
9 .Weùave watted patiently torn “denial" from j edged before a -notary pa«tie;and which .-will, {uonght'of à ^k-aho* tortkmA ffim^their [^’^^^KKÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 

* Mr.Phili pBherldan. late acting crown prosec ’wfarits it gow, speak for Itself: ! mind» rlie miners attributed these first sigfi*'
M tor to come around to the NTOdKT Office, as tlto l icon.) • • •1 of érûption to clouds hanglfig aliOtiniKriteBi?

----- —’7rT"^^“.k-» .n/iriwmn.n« TXTHE MATOtegOPan article agoéaringin the -So constant, however, was the cloml that itgentleman may feel assured thatthecolunmsof Kirakmprttr became an "object.of dsily observation ftom
-tills paper were freely open to him for any «fa, heH<^ ,{,^w paper’s isstiobf January 12, MW* Atlln City. Then, on November 8, the meun- 

planatiow he tplght deeire to make, and he -what.Imp Thkv Cbt^pob^heir MoxBvr’ . tain burst forth in flames. Through tlie smolt| 
would tlmn also have The .knowledge that his ‘ I,fieorgh E. STerrvmanfof the City of Dawson, j cloud }here shot: a stream -of molten lava,

|.W«M«>>xito«esl rtfmr

..........-rJk~ •»-«. «—ci'*.-? sarr.y
terday and a ro’high I Ueity. - First, he denths- in the government toa^not - »«» »’orkiBgoaA^i*.»laeM^t,M|’Kee.Pine j e m#gBMwin, mpola. In which Is an Imr
aniasket Beach saw f «*«., the lato» Sa». pretoMy to^eaeh the WiH.and othercreoks, the .idea ofvtrhose banks fade tle,u. ilH 8l)-ia 0f archil.

lew ofSelaU who probably do not lake nine6 daii’s legal services; but that he, the said .toward the volcano. ......... i the flOfhfe Pe«iMitg«HttTi-
tieasüre in reading pages of their own work in Sheridan was Introduced tome inthe >lonta _ “A panic ensued among the minerawhen the j ,. presi,uteria,i- Eoiscopalisn -555$.>• «gâ* «^masEassaro: sssspwerkingman’s /rtehd, both papers owned by the r iilg vou, doctor, and your fight for recog- ashps fell to a depth of «everal Inches, and the .„_ued.. for tWs work and, dying 1
»me people. By two denials be must intend I niUon and practice in this Territory, and 1 - stream down the Jriontitain side increased in .lnnlt>lui p„mm*iion Its dunllcate c

Mm tocoavlne* htensetl that hcJtosmade an | p^êcworto help you out.” i and the men returned to work, When we left ^ ^ gçHynodious waiting-_____
sfflrmative. ' - ar , ^ ; ” Further, that said Philip Sheridan did say at1^ the «liners were working nights, gladly profit. ;l#aWa,„j geiuieiuen, with toilets, lava

The S:C88E?rirnsusliO'etty sure of its facts subsequent and divers tiraos. that “ttoo lion; ; iBg by the mellow twilight laused ., hr ■ th*.. | [ f - |n gAghifTO^Bti-- j srè there tor 
before proceeding to statomonts^nd as a gen- C. A-l>nga,Jo^ to vCeaua’s nW Jlnto day. | ^ travLr. beaeflt. The ticket office, are

eral ruie is well fortifted In any position it were t-irfavor of the passage of «aid amend-. No name has yet been giten the mountain, g^^togymodious and arranged for rapid work
assumes -or undertakes. .Nor did this paper meut to the Jircdièal ordinnncé, nud were pre- but when we left the Canadian otfleials at Atlin ; . . kel Mltenlg. Pori era.
Pu,po».od„,„.„.,.^or . ^-roïrsyM^liKWl—rTtSi' ïta^STiS ^ - Sfai» ,u.L.......e‘u„. .
ryman and colleagues, but Mr. Sheridan s wyj put it through,” tjjaQ which 1 subae- j cano, and will tmnonhtenh name it., -—Savv adjuncta to every important rail», 

denials" render it ueeeaeàry that we protect - quently did and gave ft lb the said Philip . * cpi.TiH s-inH tion are on band, and everything moves
XUrielonrnal from any aocusatlona of making ■Sheridan. , , , - , ■—-- ’ ‘"fllwteiii far surpass; ng any other "wu.

false statemeirts, and prqbbbly w e can ddTEitT^h^^^^la^lmao dcelaratton ynayW: ^oat-inieUlgencer-DtoMhm Æscap^ room up stairs is app
g_ eoHrclearly on this particular occasion. j thurtt Mof the sajne force and eftectas^rf |r -BariilBg. and hwMÜomely furnished for the

la the-extra edition of January 12th, which made under oath and by virtue.of "The Ca- The p^y.building InSeattle narrowiy escaped flmrg. (UklitWI tot? thr rooms for
caoserl such wide comment, was related the j nadian Evidence e , burn ng Thanksgiving day. The fire broke out the president, vice president, board of dlrcct-

, cireumsunee^ of Doctor Merryman’s constant ;H^A*KnBEFORK mei in the reaT of Jos. Mayer & Btosmiesrœrcvtrt ■’’©>*, «euetal manager, general traffic agent,
persecution, prosecution and bounding bJ , . TJIE yvkon Terri- LqfO "E‘MERItYMAN.1 116 Cherry street, «nd «pread through the store general superintendent, dlvlslan superinicud- 
irreat, and tlte humiliation of being compelled tory, this twenty- ' *• ' "J w ith great rapidity. I’raetinally nothing could ont», superintendent of motive power, general
to stand up in a police court and there plead | nFiuvAX^or ANy". ___ i be done to save the stock of jeweky, and the freight agent* general passenger agent, auditor,
guilty or not guilty to a charge of misdemean- Th)’ Mer'lnrflt1on was made befqre a notary j estimated loss is *20.000. Rapid work on the treasurer, telegraph offices, roedmaaier, etc.
or, simply because, his skill and ability had put,ijc in and for the Yukon Territory ] part of the fire deparuneht saved the building, stepping to the window uf the ticket office, a
earned for him* wide reputation long Before , .^dTlv "see from . and the effleieiat work of employes saved the flrsWilawlltoUed ticket was purchaeedtoUrand
«I of the chasing for registration people had Oi course 1‘r’ S^riyan %x reod 'T stock, machinery and apperatue -of the Post- Forka The decorations on the building are
ewarrive<l in Dawson. It farther wadton to the aoove that his Intelligencer newspaper. very attractive-such a, sign, on cloth and
K»‘e that Mr. Sheridan, oct/ny Crown Piose- newspaper will simply obliterate Doctor^, - ---------- —----- -—board rea<iing “Drinks, 5d cents,” “Peyjtoti
tutor iiad been paid itTcash and notes sâne , ryman’s .solemn IdeclaratlOnt Again, the?6~ta Nearly ■ Wreck. . here- walk iu,” and so forth, evidently plane*
Il m o-r more for “legal services,” and to lobby surely one gentlemen in Dawson who believed ] The steamer l u.pl»> on thu nigbt of Kovem- . . deepotler and defacer of property,

x saamendment to ttm medical ordinance ofTho the, Mouet’s narration, for immediately after bet 2Uh, broke her. propellor and viarruwly ( t Uo h the ,^in ynUaaee has lnseriiMi-l up- 
\nkon Territory through the Yukon Council, < the issue of January 12th tbe;flrm ol.fjirouard,, escaped the rocks in Gesttoeaux chaneal.-She 1 -*u.-e»sed to sell spirituous liquors.” O» /

aàd nve the Us* ol Ametiean physicians sub-1 Sheridan and De Journel. was dissolved., .Was ; was rescued by the Karaite. On h.r tripnorth, t ack, are arranged the differ

___r Dr. Merry limn, who paid in good hard cash , tiont Does Air. cars ttll<i ••Pullmans" built and
„:.i.x. ..rnf«»i«) tafl • the sun.Xnf *?m. it also continued to relntoj more cfiUL’einiM the Merrynmn.aud American » life raft which was being io*e . ! mmmI exduslvelv for the -Uruod PioneerT!uZ .. cro.n : 85SC »-*•" * 1°, , 1 ÎSSï....-............... .. •»

> oi t he. I,..-:.-, to StiW eiUoc, and jiituring Hon. J. E.Cirouard, regie- ; winiU»» ta^. That the tonmVl Tha4g>ilors,of the California NMvigariOb&Xyak^TerrUory, except Captain- Hahwn'e

9o’clock the n.arrii** cdptol considerable spl^e, it is admitted; but •»•!» T ■ ^^ w. - ^ JgJ * 1 captain; Watson Heno1, engineer; Mrs. SVa> , ^NBail|<llbi,rho,Hi „f 12 miles long.
________ __________ _ .not mowtfatnilieoctà^lidemanded. Mr. him to take cateof W1 ,„*„-*„* j sou.liannvVViA.Dluub Jerry Daily and Fydi- ^TThe control of »,„■ mansgempnt..»
0 parll,repaired to^ Sheridan. before the puWto%^f occupy i n«d U*. _______________ ______ ' * * < ,«^.«2
hotel: force had be» Srtop^bf^ere»àe There can be no doutriot^e^idespreadT-- ««’Deep Creek’’Ousted. - _ , *^

•'.r?rr,s, t: rzs-:rs:s vmfàxxstssrr?'
â'~-' ri TtpViTffi ««Trîn T» ri iTaiÎ kriT'<50 C U t H» -'i f« ShHFKlflU ItHfr bt in, tO tliC * LG l At Interest to Stéâlt iciltS. ||ÎT|* P18J pH-s tSHUlillflllOD

defective ordinapee at that time, bpr- attmcj 'AmtoUowlngla theiiH of otiiceisselcctedju j
nlng traiu south on s I tieularly wheu the “needful” had been put up schemes ax legala 1 T«mw;aV com. 4k IBfc<»niTy, JVtrhh^ttm, atthe November j aHW guards

lg tram so ■_ ^,çr M remedy, and »o reeulleNx»»y.l«(rlnatancethe «IKmeerTramuaHpm- elecüwn;
9 iorthcomihg as to what they were to receive in i*ny,” which has proved *ueh a | Scators-Jolm Wooding, rep; Andrew Hem- tbe-gm *
I btturn tor their monjyl, Mr. Sheridan denies insWiitlqn to the miners <he cto*ks, <ho ^ . Harold Trestoh, rep.; W. TV. V. 11- t?al„

»,-Baron Bpeefa tog.-- ffii.thto WgU, let upToek tbe matter up for a *2?h*“Aned hmfe a wle oi Ls'omi’»*1*^^ U ^ Rep^ Paul Land,
ires oftîerraany, calls* ■- moment, and see how mueh Mr. Sheridan’s de- a comply wbic^ p ■ ,md wanted to ! P0*- ceed.

. today and hail a c«»e Sal deserves: * the Amertcan eto st I p.eprésentât!ve*-J. J. Smith, rep. ; ^WT H. The Wock
lay otr eurrent to|<ffil Shortly alter his arrivai In Dawsop, in the .’»**“"a ^ hitn i CttLrit’ r^p; tt'rJt00^' lhutoowj
'«CPM^Llhe vublie jiints, and to the knowiedge of many the .0^ 0^ im way, pop.; J-obn W. Prau, f«p-, E. B, to.tm.-r, ,U(!g,lt na
on voir Speak tooto»'’ hundreds of people, Mr. Sheridan pdsed and a lot. dcductii^Ahe- amount to be paw ni , ^ f, „ Guic rep.; R. M. tames. r«p.; C*-. and manege».

szsüïïsl sntxizz ,ssn‘£sx P^S^TSsxsstss zzireàS&rK Sv»
mua.«--* SSSSjss;1Hurt r ,•„• v.„,BE%

::rs.rïïS ,%,?***.<
ud to claim to« Sel» name was associated, and h*a member toë-to retract. When it an injustice i, ç ^;WhUllesey. pop.; Prosecuting Attorney,
included in »be P**jj Council, with Sheehan'e name as crown prose- bejug done to any i . u wjn etBto^*m<la IVMeBDoy, i>op. ; Asaeeeor, Mt. A^Baiicy . pejg
-othiughaa develei* -- <M«. naturally^Sed^t weight as to what, est offi^l or mwtUae»UUwE»»».l ^bu rep.; School 8uMtrto«»dTOt.*.J,Merdi*, aertp
u. the present time»- Mr. Sheridan miVht be able to do, Very well, 1 so itulffi !«««•** i ^ purveyor, Uarenccf-. IHiitO, rep.. Cor-
purpose-on popart then Mr. Sheridan dénies that he sollci ted the t lary. ^ h.^podeM^ »evAda4 "^att ^uSeatouers, rlrst.disUto^QffiàP
«-to notice beliigerw elieotage of Dr Merrymen in the matter of}. îbftJ^t0^fr^nntrv or other Atneri- N. Uiiauo.rep.; aeeoud district, I.. Ç, bwIiT.,

Who». Rainier ^»£ gggtyhat Dr,lrcrrym*i>’aa>t to Wfon ■̂ |*** active will be ! ’feSiTihjSiCiSpreffihl -
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>Hfst brought definite - hree-and a-half miles bofor. 
Grand Ceetril Station. This! 
tanee is eneily overcome, howt 
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dyes had teen lost pik 
tiers end <d«l berg^.” 
and, from Boston to 
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minute», was landed at the platform of the 
veulent and elegantly constructed slat 
before which he paused to admire. ' ’
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from the output of some sawmill surrounds 
-the handsome ground* on which is the imj 
ing structure containing the general office* at
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EVOLUTION from Fogg's hands,, when lo! and behold It u„ 
u mlutitg-i-crtlfiente issued by Holton and (jlir 

X -Ts Ilow the Menstng^clitlin.was to fe .n.jPlc|| 
grated. - : ‘

Mr. Nelson ALSogg* approached and was also a 
witness>0'tiré. Butler’s staking. .
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now being completed Mrs Butler happy to goof chunk it was'. This, it will be seen, wonk I Recorded Ï
think she had at least gotieti so dar as to have gis» Mr. Sfy?gs,.«lready « ,!•*«•.mutneentjais-1 - _____
staked a claim,.at 1 a. m., left Grand Forks and tog claims and rights in this territory, a pretty ■ Y ' *X

........................ ..... .....................-,_______ _______ __ ... bastenedto Dawson bottrshirtmdMr; fiogga ap-j nice claim. But why could Soggs yecordttii
Mow Claims Are Eaten im—More Intereatino- Fcatnrg» nf 1pef»tofto the gnldcommtostomÿg office-to-SrA-tolra. frHctiantetog u wtKtier-dtana, wWir|g^ k °* o'clock.* Mr. Soggs going to Mr É. D. Bolton's other claimant to re-location nt an already dS

ry Peculiar Transactions—Wholi Claims dUÛU LïWïd up loto Fract- window and Mrs. gutter Upstair»toMtvGfalg's reoordefTclaltn nutst eome baik in hoe vxtktl L
aAtVflO Know Mow to Riie^£TLti*a ilepcrtmeSr Wa toiler offtoed hOr^ato fttr there, any wonder the people hate the Veil

lëssëic
tot get her cert ifleste of record untU two weelts j any wonder that not occasionally but ahio 
had elapsed. This was ail right to hert but lUtely universally over the creeks the names of 
■coming.down stairs she sad Air. Roltona hand Bolton, Craig and Hurd wan are not <ud>- 
Soggs a paper, and both left the office together, treated with oontetnpt and deidskÉ7 

tq presume at least that JusUce would prevan, “W hat’s that paperr’ said Mrs. Butler td fanityî And this is thé office remember, eon. I 
equity be distributed, and fairness honestly Soggs. "'WTthaCs a Mil of safe” reptied Soggs. oerning ivhh-h the Ntoort pounded away with I i«nf tm
administered. There was then no ever-watch- shrewd: little business woman thataforlw, and vigor »n last summer arid fall. Whtrt thftiïiHH' , 1 iintmuniei
ful eye of an honest press to councH in legls- ute so many others naturally looked ufmnany- notrgood peuple after the revelations of the I tt.r,e«.X‘
latlon, to criticize the errors liable to be made, thing emanating from the gold commissioner’s past few days and the case in point? But, let ■ .X * ,
None knew what powers any official possessed,, office with suspicion, us go on. It’s interesting to go ümmüh totoXrm
what authority they exercised under their...... _____ - -U - ■ - . “ 1 If ought to the
commissions. Far away from, the seat of pa- ...............w*eiu.x xo.'j—“disixtkobatiox.’’ ~~ °^a
rental authority, a scries of regulations, acts / - w I - ^ .t Î
•aStofeta were^promuirated whtchtodhhe. ' ------- / 2 / V — " --;y——. I known to i.earthat
gab to bè felt as a yoke upon the ndcl, like X "*'• '’VX^X — ot claims hy empl
the story of .the straw-gatherers for the brick X" X.^ , ___ , _ ^ 1 some morsel.n was

in the glacial formations and | making of ancient history. X * /-Xr- 'X. I to »2.fie on them
to°SêD^at NJithwêrrn Without at present going into aay ether de, / '------------—X: ~7T~------------------- --------- I SoZ.'^s"
of the g.Mt Northwestern partment ot the Territorial government, we ! - - .X *—■ To show the wav th

^^r.ï'S r:ri:r::;r;ris • / / . X/x ................ 1
ospcctor, or sturdy adventurer, 8Ue 0f the Nugget, it having been o 
told bt the liberal supply Of the work in He investigation of the 
w mineral, which dame nature numerable tales of wrongs an 

w evolutions had so liberally sprinkled poured into its ears b 
P»ad in the beds of the creeks which flow braved the passes, theX 
tly or indirectly into Ute wonderful Yu- the perils 
iver. Suddenly like the flash of a ML 
Northern light there flashed forth upon 
orld the magie name of “Bonanza,” and
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Diagram No. 4 shows the next bite out of Mils take any chances-. There wouldn’t a thing have 

pic, by Mr. Victor, a gentlemah of Gold Hill, happened to her claim had she done so wee 
ploddingly but persistently-delved away whose claim ran to the Mensing claim, and as dotdt think. Again, and later, finding she had 1 
i work, until now^toé breaking away the hedidn't*ave a very large piece of ground— staked the claim, he called upon her and toll ■* wrong doing never equaled lq , only about twice as much as the usual sized her “ be had pulled up two of her stakes.” Ani l

T,..... .... , ' uever-ceasiug-persisr claims—thought lie might as wcnputhls hand Mry. nutlcrfound two of Mcnsine/s stakmmt ■
commercial enterprises of various y|ee the muck and mud and dirt of the gang of 1,1 the pudding and the dark line surrounding the lower shaft en Victor's claimJbut hcr »n I 

nds were sold, mortgsgédor turtied over to : hirelings wh/o have, with a shamefacedness, his name shows what he wetftograb. ■ two were gone. = "
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71,9 yenr of MW saw «team- tlons which the Nugget has been making in gU right, as he wotdd- stake the claim for her 1 of poor Mensing's claim as shown in the fob 

ship, toavlng the r home wrt« crowded tosuf- ,tu latest issues simply startle the peopto** and save her the trouble of gytog away upon f tow tog diagram “ ln '***
i0C*.t!ü*‘ 0 d,17Ukh l l, ,n, n lnoore? toey reafl of the accurseii double dealings com. j the hill," Vertuiniyl hub Mrs, Butler didn’t .'

note any objections, were sentOn their mWtoh The Duboise case first breast to light in the
f'rr,rr «m flenu ' LCnad^toLw^o»^ ^J***otthUm>or ^Fffitostouhdtng reve- 
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